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You Can't Be Without One!. We Are
Showing for Wednesday

You will be amazed . at the
values we will offerWednes

v Wednesday Special Sale of
Women's Onyx, Full Fashioned

Thread Silk Hosiery 150 New Jerseyday in these
i

300 Pieces of Beautiful
and Unique Imported jumperl Dresses

r00
CO First Quality
2 and irregulars of

1
2.00, 2.50 and

3.00 Grades

Black, White

and Colors

All Sizes,
V Per Pair

In all the
Wanted Fall

Colors

All Sizes
36 to 44IFPottery

These 'beautiful hose come, some in silk" to the top and others in lisle
garter tops; they are of the famous Onyx brand and are worth regu-

larly 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00; very spccialWednesday, per . pair, .
' 1.59

Main Floor South.' .

In all the heather combinations 89 well as plain shades of copen, tan,
gray, orange and red ; all sizes, 36 to 44 : priced at , 10.00

Second Floor West
The Entire Shipment to
Be Sold in Three Groups

15c 39c 69c On Sale WednesdaySale of

1,200 Beautiful Silk
Hundreds of the Very Latest

,
; Styles in

To Add That "Just Right" Touch
. to the New Fall Suits

Beautiful Fur

ChokersBanded Underfi arments

ail ors Worth $5 to 8.50

'at
Wednesday at

Natural Squirrel
Chokers

Made of selected skins,
good color; priced at

10Handl3H

German Fitch
Choker

; Values Worth to 4.00

Vsies, Jardinieres, Hanging Baskets, Fern Baskets,

in Chokers best quality; large full OO.CA
furred skins; priced at . w.J)

Jap M
Single Skin Jap Mink Chokers, specially priced atEvery ;w.omah must neqjl3 have a banded sailor to

complete her street costume and we are prepared to
fit everytype. Roll, brim effects, straight brim and
off the face styles arid cushion brims ; large, medium
and small shapes, i .

" Ash Trays, etc.,
.. in beautifully
"decorative', col- -'

ors, also, in the
popular deep

i sea green. v

IS'

Silk,Gowns, Step-in-s,

Chemise, Princess Slips
and Petticoats ;

'

Gowns and envelope chemise in
various : colors,; flesh, baby blue,

green, yellow, orchid, apricot and
white. All are, lace-trimm- and
have dainty insets of embroidered
georgette and organdie. Others
are plain tailored and some with
dainty embroidery in colors. '

Materials Are: i

Silk Duvetyn,
Hatters9 Plush,
Lyons9 Velvet

and
Ironed Zibelene

at ' I

Natural American
Mink Choker

Best quality Natural Ameri-
can Mink - Chokers; ,'yery
dark skins; priced at '

35.00
We have only a limit-
ed quantity of I these
furs and would . advise
an early selection.

Make Beautiful
Gifts

"We can truthfully say
that we were completely
astoubded .

when opening ,

these "cases to find the re-

markable values which,
wer did, and we can not

emphasize too - strongly:
the valua of this e,

not only;as or-

naments .for .the home,
but as remarkably beau-

tiful gifts for the holiday "

season.

. Slips of Fancy and Tailored Designs
': In crepe de chine only are Princess Slips in baby blue and
white plain tailored tops with elastic at waist line; hemstitched
at bottom and hemstitched hems. Some have dainty designs of
embroidery.'; Step-in- s in flesh and white satin and crepe de
chine,, plain' and' lace trimmed. While they last, each, 2.95.

Third Floor Center

Colon are Black, Brown, Navy and Purple
Prices on these hats are about 33 ys less than the
intended retail price; for Wednesday selling 10.00
and 12.85

, Second Floor East '
".--

Second Floor Center

Special Purchase Siale of Slightly ImperfectFifth Floor East

Information of Tickets for Asso-

ciated Charities Dinner Dance and
Revue September 15 may be had at
the Information Desk. Room Size Rugs

Main Floor:

At Lowest Prices Since 1914!
We Advise Early Shopping, as the Supply Is Limited

m. wau ii Hi ti r t fi n i run i rr r mi i imu - y mi

These rugs are the product of one of the largest and best mills and represent the rejects of the
rigid inspection department. We nave careiully examined tins lot and in many cases fail to find
anything the matter "with them. The prices quoted are less than half 1920 prices. - Here
they are: '

"v- --

9x12 Seamless Brussels .

Bugs, 22.50
A serviceable quality, woven in one
piece; attractive patterns; Wednes-

day. i :. 22.50
9x12 Seamless Velvet

Do You Contemplate Decorating
this Fall? Here's Your Chance to

Buy Wall Paper
at Cost

"Visit our new department; see our bargain
displays. . - .

At 9 Roll Papers for bedrooms, kitchens,
halls, etc.; stripes and conventional patterns.

' '
At 124$ Per Roll 30-inc-h papers'in new colors;
oatmeals the best known and most satisfactory
plain paper.- -

,

At 16e Per Roll For bedrooms,' satin stripes,
floral stripes and new colonial chintz papers. .

At 18 Roll For parlors, dining rooms and
halls; all over patterns, grass cloths, stripes and
semi-tapestrie- ;,";"These papers are all new and guaranteed perfect;
sold . with cut-o- ut or novelty . borders.

Fifth FloorWest -

6x9 Wilton Velvet r.

Bugs, 29.50

An extra heavy quality ; , wdven In
one piece, no seams; for small din-

ing rooms; each, ' :

29.50

6x9 Axminster
? Bugs, 22.50

For reception halls or bedrooms;
an excellent, wearing quality; the
newest color effects; Wednesday,
each, 22.50

9x12 Seamless Brussels
Bugs, 27.50 '

:For bedroom or dining room;, no
seams, pure worsted face and very
durable; each, ' 27.50

9x12 Wilton Velvet
Bugs, 45.00

An unusually close weave, the ideal
nig for service; reproductions ot
Chinese and Oriental; beautifully
woven; each, 45.00

EXTRA LABGE BUGS
- 11.3x12.0 Axminster

Bugs, 49.50
A splendid rug for extra size rooms
at less than half 1920 prices; Wed-
nesday, each, 49.50

11.3x12.0 Wilton Velvet .

Bugs, $39.50
An extra size for large rooms; this
grade sold last season for 175, Wed-
nesday, each, . 39.50

7.6x9.0 Seamless Velvet;
Bugs, 24.50 :

The wanted sire for - small .dining .

rooms and apartments; an excel-

lent assortment of desirable pat-
terns; each ,24.50'
. 8.3x10.6 Seamless Axminster

Bugs 34.50

The popular quality woven in one
piece; a few floral effects, but
mostly Oriental and Chinese de-

signs; Wednesday, each, 34.50
8.3x10.6 Wilton Velvet

Bugs, 29.50
A good seamless rug, good wearing
quality; in Oriental and conven-
tional designs; Wednesday,
each,

'

. 29.50

Bugs, 29.75
A closely woven rug

" for living
room or dining room in the new
color effects; Wednesday, 29.75

.. 9x12 Axmiaster '

Bugs, 32.50
An excellent wearing quality in
lustrous colorings; each, 32.50

9x12 Seamless Axminster.
Bugs, 37.50 '

A good quality rug; woven in one
piece; excellent designs and color-

ings; for living room or dining
room; each, 37.50

7.6x9.0 Seamless Axminster
Bugs, 24.50

For apartment, living or dining
rooms; rich designs in harmonious
colorings; each ......' 24.50

Sixth Floor West.
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